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In this i ll r "i liinillirt Wiiduosdiiy
J. A lid he)', id Boring. anions'

Urn Ofriin I'll) llliiin VV i'ilu tutu
Mr. mil Mr. li I, luilirr, of Um

mr Crwk. were lii lbl til) WciliiPa

l'u si w andul) ui dad drove, in
unions lit OrtfM riijr visitors Tues
day

W A Ili i k ui i nl.ili in, hi nf Mn

lull. was lii IhU 'ii on business Tus

John ViMinr, nil known (. i ii. i r

Oswego, was In llil rlly on business
Mouduy

W liartlrll, KaUiada attorney
. In Uti'Koii Clly mi ! ml bualii

loudity
II I' Kmiim'. 'ii knoviii farmer B

I'aiiby, was In this i lly mi Imalunaa
Tuesday

I.. A. VllllllK Hllll 'I.I"! Ill' Mi'
MuMr. nf Mim a Mill. worn In Ihla i lly
on tiualinaa Monday

n Hiitur.lnv Jninmii II. 1111 turn
imitlna for poiilinsslor at 'olloli, will
lM blil al III)' OflfM Clly Nialnirii ti

I" I. Calfrxy. PWMf of una of Hi

ii i fin ma In Hi.. Molalla roiinlry,
in Ihla i lly on business Wednesday

8 A D. Iliiwtate. of Molalla. Iml
formerly nf thin ill). wan In ilrogoii
Hy on business Holiday nnd Monday

W I iMikiv iriiiiiliu III larinnr
I'MinaMiiu uml broihi r of I'oalinaalrr
I J Coohr. a In Ihla rlly on I. ml
I" Ml Wl I f "III)

Si wi'.n Farr, of Molallu. tattle buy
r (or Purr Hrolhora, woa In Ihla rlly

mi liimliiraa Monilay. and will return
tu w. ii,, today

W W. Ktrrtmrl went to Oswego
ln r hi' .'lii'inliil ihi- - I'litiinnn gr.inK"

inrillna Mr Kvirhurt In u immibor
of inn Molallu hi.

funis ui" or fanbv. manager of
the. I'lininirrclnl di'imrtnii'iit of tlm
Molallu Kit" irli nnnpuii). In till"
rlly on i"n i Wednesday

F Rihnfer. formerly a sawmill man
of Molalla. IMM nn engaged In almllar
boslnens al Huiiiinll. Oregon, la In till

lly (or a few ilaya on business
I, William Hinlth. Hi'dland. waa

UMN II"' ONfMI Clly vlallora Hal
unlay Mr Hinlth la one of Iho prom
Inent s of Rhode Inland Rod
IHinltry

('unity Assessor W V Kwrhsrt. of
Ihla rlty, wont In Motalln Tuesday
venlag where ti" uttondol a mooting

nf Iho rlt ilium II Mr Kvorhart la
mayor of Molnlla

Mr George I'rusrier, of Oiwrjo,
was la Ihla rlly on Tuesday, und be-

fore returning to her home ) lulled t

thf hum" of l'ailnln nnd Mrs J. T.
ppersun. of rarkplare.
A M. Hut) Ml was In Ihla rlty Turn

.l.i) ami I'llniMidn.) Hi' attended
i hi Pomona gram;.' nt Oswego Vi I

neaday Mr Klrchem l nn active
worker In iht liKun riuiiri'.

QtOfgS HnrrlnRton. who recently
1. i'I'Iii) u i". ui. .ii with thi IinMint
I'owdi r eonpUJT, left for MMthtffl

On-Ro- Hatnrduy i v.miIiir on linalni'Ha

in ronnwtlon with tho rnniiany.
Mr. und Mra llurrlr Morohonan, of

llran r Creek, were In thin rlly Wi
nn their way to California.

where they will vlall many of the lurRi

rltlea. hefnre n InrnliiK lo their fiirm
Minn I'orkoM'r, who in eiiRaRi'd In

leiu hlnK In the KmR I'onil Hrhool. af
taf lnliliiR her parenta, Mr. uml Mm.

I'erkover. of l'nrkilnrr. linn retiiriieil
to the Slnfford rountry to reHiiine her
dtttlM.

John Hrmlv. Dun l.yoim. Jr.. and
ph Miller, who have been Hpend

inn Hi. ii hiilliliDH In thla rlly with
their ii .rentn, have returned In Mount

nrel rol'eRe, where Ihey will ri'iuime
tlii'lr iitudli'N

I. Yoiiiik nnd family arrived In thin
rlty Sunday from Hnwtrlln. California.
ami win probably loc&ta in OttokanUui
ronnly. They ore lonkltiR for n plan1

to ottli, nnd Mr. Youiir Ityi thnt
Ori'Ron City "lookn Rood" to him.

TIiitm will ho u mMtlDI of tho
OlMknmni County llumnno noi'loty at
the homo of Mr. and Mra, B, tl Cn
Held, or Rlgbtta ami Wuter ItTMtl till"
avtnlni i 7 : :to o'olook, Tbli win lie

tho annual inenllnK, and offlron will
lie elei t il.

Mr. and Mm. Clurloa Chlldi, of
lirownavlllo. vlliUd relatlvoa In Oro-Ri-

Clly over Hunilay. They woro on

their way to Hulein, where they will

vo during the proton) lowlon of tho
leclH'aturi'. Mm. Chlldn wiih formerly
Minn Mary HnndHtrnm. of Ori'Ron Clly.

Mrn. Don 10. Mi'ldruin. who arrived
In Ihla rlty from Hnrliloy, California,
.iml who ulll roliirn I" thai i It) within
two wookH, Ih the RUi'Ht of Mr. J. II.
Humphry!!, of Ninth and Center HtreetH

whlln In thin rlty. Mra Mrlilniin Ih to

mako her DODIO In Urrkley for aovoral
yenm.

w. k. Pratt, who baa obarga of tba
i iniRon City Tniiiporlatinn rompany'ii
iiiilnnlnR deimrtment In thin rlty, Ih

oooflnod to IiIh room, RiifforliiR from
a novoro utlark of rhouinntlHm. During
Mr. rn.tt'ii lllneHH, hla ponltlon Ih ho

in iiiiod by Brnaat Qrabam, Hon of

Captain A. II. (Irnliam. of the Dragon
city Tranaportatlon rompany.

AJbarl BohOth, a Junior at tho Oro

Ron Agricultural o.oIIoko, who has lioon

in Mil. rlty HpoudliiR IiIh vacation with
his parcnti, Mr. nnd Mra. A. Schoth,
u rt Saturday morning for corvniiiH,
wliero ho will roBiinio IiIh Htudlon at
tho oolloRo. Ho In takiiiR a courso In

nKTlrillturn. HIh brother, Harry, Ih ns
lHtnnt profoHHor of nRrirultiire nt tho

rollogo
MrH. John HiirIiob, of Rodland, who

linn boon at CorvnlllB, nttondliiR tho
mootlnc of tho OroRon (luoniBcy Ilrood
era' nBsorlntlon durliiK Knrmor'8 wonk

Hi'HBlon at tho OroRon ARrlrultural rol
lone, was In this city Friday on her
way homo. She wbb mot In this city
by Mr. ii rln h. Mrs. HurIiob 1b one
of the directors of the Guernsey Hreod-ere- '

naioclntlon, and ! amonn tho
hroedors of aomo of tho boat stock In

tho northwest.
Jesse Hazoll, formerly of this city,

but now of Portland, was In thla city
on bualneaa Thursday. Mr. Haiell's
son, 8ldney, waa engaged In repair-

ing a motorcycle with hla brother,
Victor, when one of the lads careloaa-l-

atruck a match, cauaing an explos-

ion, and th- - clothing of Sidney became
ignited. Before the flamea wero ex-

tinguished the boy'a Umba were badlv
burned. In order to save the life of

the hoy akin grafting haa been re-

sorted to. and Mr. Hazell gave 160

square Inches of akin, and hla daugh-- j

found iim eaaarr to lak thla amount
of akin (nun other porilona of Ihe lad'a
hody.

II. Thlnaaen, una of lh promlimnl
lireiilara of Jsraays, ahoaa alotk farm
la liM llad user Mllwaukla, was In thla
rlly on Halurday Mr Tblaaann waa
on his way from Corrallla, when h
Ilia liaan In allandalira at Ihe meet'
Ing of the Oregon Juravy llraednra'
anaiNlalloii Whlln lhnr had th"
honor of bring loualinaetar at the
ntuilriila' laiiiiiunl hidd laal Thursiliy
nlghl Mr Thlaaenn la praaldnnt ft
Hi.. Oregnii Jeraey r luh Mr Tbleeieu,
while In this rlly. aald Ibat altli'iugb
tiW warn many llmroiiah Inalrui
tola at tlm Orogon Agrlrultural rol
luge. Ilia rollagn haa been hulullrappe'l
owing lo Ihe lark of fimda. and that In

Inn lora are offeri'd better aalahea al
other rollegaa.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Hapeenlnae ef Intertea

haul Orseen City

rfM II sND 'IIH CH Vltl.KS I II

Jfl MAN enlertalnod their
home Hlulford January obaerilng
their .'Mb wedding alinlvnraer) Th"
rooma ware artlallrally daiorated
with etergnriia. polled plunln uml nil
How era. Inlariiilnglml wllh featoona
alher llnaal, and Hm color ai heron of
Hie Tli'.lriiian lii. wan allirr ami
purplii, bring vary attractive.

Among Ibe features of the afteruiHui
waa tho aervlng of a seven rourao din
nor, lha labia being urtlatlrally dor
ruled with nit flowara. To Ihe strains
of Lulu nrrln'n Wedding March, played
I) Mlaa I'byllla Tleileinali. the brld"--

griNiur and hla hrlde led iho way

into lha dining room, where the aump-liiou- s

dinner was nerved, and at 3

o'rhM k Ire i ream ami ' wedding" rakn
M l ,i i 111., Kill ..In

Many lieaullful Rlftn were preneiited
Mr uml Mrs. Thlndrman.

All of the ehtlilren of Mr and Mra

Tieileiiiau were home for his enjoy
able
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prosonl.
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of Oregon City IiIrIi
Hrhool liasket Rather

for Kuino Canby
school al Canby. party ro
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all desiring lo mako tho
should notify Claire Miller or Frank

lineup of locals fol-
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ter, Clyde (irocu, guards, Illalt
King.

KEELE 13

Cruco Koele for
divorce against Francis Kcole,
was bound to Jury

on u charge of threatening to com
folony. charges cruelty, al

leging ho
him an temper
othorwhsc They
mnrrled April 10, 1895, in
Idiihn, have children

ngo from six weeks to 20 yoars.
for month toward

support of tho children.

Rheumatism Follows Exposure.
In the all is fol

lowed by painful twinges of rheuma
or neuralgia. Liniment

glvo you quick relief
twinges from tor-

ture. quickly penetrates without
rubbing sootheB the ach-

ing joints. stiff,
muscles ache from

Sloan's
quick relief. Bruises, sprains, strains

other minor injuries to children
soothed by Sloan's

ment. bottle today

ter square Inches, It Is druggist, (Adr.)
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FRANK BECK PURCHASES

PORTLAND HOUSE AT THE

CONaiDINATION II
tit K.llltOHIIOOU 1,1

IN

frank Dark, of rlly, Monday ac-

quired title lo the 14 by lOVfoot lot on
of Klfth Main

afreet from Dlllmaii 4 local

iml ealalo Hi", .wlih h few daa ago
property from

nle I,. '. i i la Iba
ImiMirlanl Iramun Hon In rlly propeity
for aetrral

It la underatiMal lha iitnaldera
waa Ih- - MM. row- -i ; '

anh. although papera filed In tha r

rordar's office show Ihn ronalder-tilo-

waa I0 property oe- -

ii pled by a Iwoalory fraina
known tha Cortland llotiee, which

rhaa Inaanl by Ihe owner for
aeveral years.
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are quickly
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1917.
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IN

Tuesday afternoon
'shortly

Htnarnns.
Miss Hens Crofessor

Itmtrurtor training.

inrorporuiiou

rompany,

nsairina'

ronldonro

team

California

engaged

UtUlkan

season. A pnrty of '2'i. Including tho
local team, made tho trip to on
un automobile

BEAVER CREEK MAY GET

Plans are for the estab-
lishment of a choose factory nt Hen-vo- r

Creek, several meetings have
boon hold by the of

thnt to consider the matter.
Heaver Creek on the of the

Willamette Valley Southern, as
this company operates a dally freight
sorvlco direct to city to

tho product could bo Bent to
market easily,

Somo of boat dairy cattlo arc
In tho Heaver Crook country,

many of the farmers already art
engaged In tho dairying Industry.

C. T. TOOZE DECREE
Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday

signed a decree giving Charles T
Tw.ze of this city a Judgment decree
for $2500 against Anton Theresas
Schuuer.

Human
The Jaw has only

but those exercise of a
aunrter of n ton.

This And Five Centsl
DON'T THI8. out this

enclose five cents to Foley &
Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago,
writing your name address clear-
ly. You receive In trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for coughs,
colds croup; Foley
for pain In side back,
backache, kidney bladder ail-
ments; Foley Cathartic Tablet",

wholesome thoroughly 0' paus-
ing cathartic, comforting to
stout persons. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

MAPLE

JAN. 13

lha laelalUlloe "f offbara uf Mapl
latae Orange No. will U held M

(ha (range ball Halurday, January It
whm an eirellent program be
given folloeing Ibe
leguUr riMitlne of bualnaas la the
mornlag One of ihe fa(ure that M

aleaya Iraihed foreard l with pleaa
ure be Ibe dinner aerred II
o rlia k. and prepared ,y tin, women of
lha grauge. A J. worthy

and preiwrlng Ihe after
noon 'a program

Thn following lb. otTlrera (hat
will Ihi Inatalled, wllh Cast Maai r
William Heard, of HIIwom. formerly
of Maple Ijine, memliar Ibe
Maple IJinn Orang Maaler. I.yman
ii. .1 .i overaeer, Ora a Morton; -

lurrr. J 'haplaln Mm
rtee.H. Hm

recently

Port-
land,

aaalatanl alaward William N'ealy;

aetrelery. Mra. A. J liwia, ireaeurer,
A. Ilobblaj: Conona. Morton.
Cerea, Uertrude Waneoberg. flora.
May Hplintar. aaslsiant steward.
Myrtle Hwallow.

IS

LOCAL FISHERMEN PLAN

REOPEN RIVER DRASTIC

MEASURE OPPOSED.

Tha Clackamas County Plabernien'a
union met last night and discussed
proposed legislation affretlng salmon

nettled after noon Thl, proi,ly a
Ita. gong, fishing

lis Moyd IM lln (00 feci the
Charlen Tledrinan. Jr At dropped will vlRorous campaign

of j books, placet! aisles against the attempt Will
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Oregon So rocohod Injuries. accident
curred near whi autoiuublle

wemun from Portland lost her life.

Tho men wore able to walk to tho
houio of Mr. Criffln on Eighteenth
stroot, although suffering from their in
juries, nnd wore attended by u physl- -

cliin who was at that time attending
Mr. Griffin's wife, who is ill.

Tho automobile was slightly dam
aged. A front wheal waa broken ami
those witnessing tho accident claim
that the men met a miraculous escnpo
from death.

Mr. Griffin Is employed at the Bonne
ville fish butchery, and la superintend
ent of Hold work. He recently arrived
in this City owing to tho Illness of his

lfe.

F

OREGON CITY ShiFTED

TO BETTER THE SERVICE

CLARKES AND HIGHLAND WILL BE

SUPPLIED BY NEW ROUTE

OUT OF HOFF STATION.

A genoml shifting of Uie system of
Borvlnr? rural districts With mall out
of Oregon City will tnko place, the
first of the month.

Orogon City R. F. D. route No. 4

will be discontinued on February 1,

and the territory will be served by
route No, 1 out of Hoff, a station on
the Willamette Valley Southern. Oro-
gon City routo No. 7 will thereafter be
known ns route No. 4.

Tho change nfTocts Clarkes, High-
land und pi.rt of Beaver Crook. Ore-
gon City routo No. 4 la a loop from
Oregon City No. 3 nnd gets Its muil
late in the day but under tho new ar-

rangement the mall will go from Ore
gon Cltly to Hoff and the carrier will
leave from that postofflce. Patrons,
therefore, will get earlier delivery.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local spplicstlona, na thry cannot reach
Ihe dlarased portion of tha ear. There Is
only ooe way 10 cure deafness, and thai Is
by constitutional reraealea. Deafntaa la
sauipd by un Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous llnlna of the Eustachian Tube. When
thla tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearlns. and when It la
entirely closed. Deafneaa la the result, and
unleaa the Inflammation can be taken out
and thla tube reatored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be deatroyed forerer; nine
caaea out of ten are rauaetl by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition
of tha mucoua aurfacea

We will give One Hundred Dollara for any
case of Deafneaa (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure,
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Drugglala. Tic
Tlks Ball's Family Pills tor constipation.

UNSIGNED NOTES LAID WASHINGTON SMITH. OE OREGON CITY BOY, II. S.

TO SUPERINTENDENT BY CLACKAMAS, IS DEAD SAILOR, DIES IN PEKIN

MR.. MRS. GAH1LI0GE

coupli tuio iv f j. toozi rort
130400 riLI SIO AMINOfO

ANtWtR.

Alleging lhal each and avery aute-iiM.-

und imputation lonlalnad In aald
Hulletln No. I' la true and aubatance

and In fact. ' II II. Cartlldge and hi.
wife, C Oregur CarUldge. defend
aula In a :u ooe libel ault brought by
City Hrhool Huperlntendnnt Toote, set
ait In an amended anawer filed In (he
Irrull Monday alleged events

to substantiate their cUIom.

The answer ronlalns l page, and
inrludea newspaper clippings, lettera
and acrounta of incidents wblih are
said to prove the truth of Imputations
in Hulletln No. I. which Mr. Cartlldk--a

and blf wife published In an effort lo
a publb hearing of rbargn

aralnat tha clly school superintend
snt. Hulletln No I . iisalr. la mild In
".mparslon with the anawer.

,k.
and

answer Intimation the state April City
lendent Tooxe wrote Ut- -

letter, which was published
In tho Itotacada Crogress In the toll of
IMfi

"Oregon City, Nor. II, '15. Rupt.
schools. Kstarada. Ore. How you like
your school to football with team
having players sli years In high school.
Yon did afternoon. Piin. here

Mr and Mra. Cartlldge also aay
that they have reason to believe that

Toote wrote in anony-
mous letter received by Superintend-
ent Warner or The Dalles achoola In
an effort to discredit H. P.

ho then wan endeavoring to socure
the position as principal of The Dalles
high

Several Instances !re brought up oy
Mr. and Mrs. Cartlldge In an effort to
show that Hupnrlntendent Tooze'a

unreliability and disregard for
hla word lost him the confidence and
respect of teachers and pupils. Stor-
ies appearing In a local newspaper a
year ago are quoti-- at length to prove
that was considerable opposi-
tion to the superintendent, and that
there was a demand for an Investiga-
tion Into conditions In the schools.

Several prominent local men. In-

cluding. fart, one member of the
school board, are alleged to have urged
the publication of Hulletln Kb. 1,

libel action. Mrs. Glad- -

Hmlrk and O.W. stone:
the W. City, and Mrs.

for Mr Mrs.

hes

for

save

Picnic Hams, pound
Van Camp's Pork and Heans.

25c 2 for 35c
Van Camp's Pork and Deans.

15c 2 25c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans.

10c 3 for 25c
V. P.. 3 for 25c

Van Camp's pint bottle 20c
full bottle
"S" brand, special 15c

Cheese
25c

Creom Cheeso, pound 30c
Booth's
Palm Brand 5 cans... 25c

10c box, regular $1.00
box 85c

Beef 15c
Green Olives, sizes 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned 25c

Pickles, per qt., bulk.... 10c
Can Ripe 25c and 15c

large 25c
1 pint Ornpe Julco 20c
1 quart Orape Juice 40c
I'neoda 5c pkg. for 25c
Cookies 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

Gold reg. 30c 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffee 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, $1.00

Tea. pound 65c
Tea, reg. 65c graae..

Tetley's Tea, pound 65c
Reg. 20c pkg. Tetley's Tea

pound 50c
Tea, 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Ton, reg. grade, 50c
Postum Cereal Coffoe, Reg. 25c,

20c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs ..50c

Mb.
Walnuts 35c

Oregon Almonds
New Crop Walnuts 20c 35c
New .25c 45c

Cane sack $7.30
Cane Sugar, lbs. for $1.00
Reot Sugar, sack $7.10
Beet 14 lbs. $1.00

FREE

Day

Phone Pacific
Phone A133

Washington Hinlth. a realdent of
county alnee lM, died al

his In the CI kamaa aUllon dls-irlr- i

night from
would have been (0 years years
hart lived until Man b and
born In Monroe county. Va.

Mr. Hmllh waa a
Ifa was a member of the
lodge The funeral will held at 2

o'clock from the
Oregon City Congregational church
Ills widow, but no survive
him

!

John a retired farmer, died
al (be home of hla son. Andrew Km
mong. at Wlllametta. Monday morning.
from autbma. and the funeral aervlcea
will be at St. John's
Cr.thollc church at
10 o'clock. Iter. A. pastor,
official The will be at
Ht Johns and Myers at

. I . . . .. . . ..M.H
lirudy have ,,,.- - ,,t

Mr an
U Oregon '

-

school.

In

poind

Dollar,

Sugar,

Sugar,

retired

,IS

Kdward after a long III-- I

ness. died at home at Stafford
nlgbt. waa born Novem-- !

her lsal, In Illinois but haa lived
at Stafford for some time. The funeral
will held at 1 o'clock this
from the Stafford llapttst church and

will In Stafford
Rev. Mr. Lucas will officiate.

A wUlow and several children survive.

C. 76.

DIES

Mrs. C. Larson died at her home In
at the age of

years. The funeral will held at 1

o'clock Sunday at the
of her Mrs. J.
Her widower and the

the basis of the Dlmlck ren survive: of
& Kastham prepared R. I --arson, of Mich;

lengthy amended answer and filed Mrs. Blom. of Oregon
It and A. of

Cries Hi
NO LISTEN
wholesale $8.00 a selling

wholesale Mr.

Note OUT Y" all the through

Lunch Goods
15c

Itrgttlnr

Regular

Regular
Sardines, special

Catsup,
1 pt. Ketchup, Diamond

Pimento 10c
Tillamook Cheese,

Itrick
Sardines, can 18c

Sardines,
Crackers,

Chip

Beef, can
Sour

can

Biscuits, ..6

Coffee and Tea
Coffee...

can
Llpton's
Spiderleg

16e

Gunpowder regular

lb.

package

..

Imported
20c

Almonds. .

Sugar
lb.

13

100 lb.

PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

WEDNESDAY
Is

- - 19
Home

Clackamas
home

Monday pneumonia
Ha
old be M.
waa W.

lumberman

be
Thursday afternoon

children,

FARMER, PASSES AWAY

' Kromong,

conducted the
Tuesday morning

Hlllebrand.
i: Interment

. Kromong

Huperln-- 1 0f

anonymoua

FREDERIGI, MRS. ANNA WALLACE, OE

Frederlcl.

Thursday
15.

be afternoon

interment be ceme-
tery.

MRS. LARSON,

AT GLADSTONE

G'adstone 7(
be

afternoon
daughter, W. Anderson.

following
Anderson,

Daggett.

Edgren, Portland.

Honey, 1 pound combs 15c
Quart bottle Honey, strained

and pure 30c
10c, Can Pepper
Toilet Paper. 6 for
Arm Soda 5c

Sack Dairy Salt 50c
H ground Salt 40c

100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00
24 pound tin 50c

5 gals. Oil 65c
1 boxes Matches
Corn Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch

(pure elder) full
Vt gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c
H gallon In glass .25c

2 cans Chinook 25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can

Corn Flakes 3 fQr
Post Toastfes

( 25c
Snvon Soap, two bars 5c
Toilet Soap .6 bars for 25c
13 Bob White Sonp
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c

Caravan Baking Powd-
er, pound 29c

25c 20c
K.-- Baking

can, Reg. 25c 20c
purr
Puff
Grape Nuts,
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat,

Bran
Bran

2

K nimble Flakes, 2

Rolled Oats, 10-l- Back 50c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5

Liberty Oats
Liberty Wheat
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes,

35c, 25c

Caravan baking powder 214
can 50c

We this to be the best
the market or money

RICE
Pink Beans, 3 pounds
Lima Beans, 2H pounds 25c
Bayo Beans, 3 pounds 25c

Small White Beans, 2 pounds 25c

Red Beans, 2M pounds 25c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 25c
Jap Rice, 4 pounds
Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

ODV Of CHARLia ALAN HOLMIO

WILL Bl TAK'.N TO

WAM , FOR BURIAL.

Word was received by Mra.
Iraniel O'Ncll, of Rosa) firm, of lha
midden death of bar Charles
Alan Holmes, at Cekln. China,
pneumonia Tha body will be ahlpped
to Hpokane. Waah., for burial Ills

' mother Mr i. Edward Holmes, and sis-- I

ter. Mrs. red Martin lire In
Alan Holmes was born at

I custom bouse. Mary's Island. Hltka.
Alaska. In lnJ. and waa Ihn son of the

j late Kdward llolmaa. He made his
home In this city with his aunt. Mrs
O'Nell alncn be waa M years of ace.
and a year ago last he en-

listed In the He the
Mount Cleasant school near thla city,
and lrt.tr took a course In tho Oregon
City high school, over a
year ago.

He la aurrlred by hl.t mother, one
wlmlmr Una l I I VI ..tin nt Onnbana
w . . u..i,..,., 7 . aunt.

Ihn that was born In of Illinois. Q'Seii
the 15.

play

this

there

the

I

Olives

65c

100

for

bis
He

tha

home

child- -

5c
25e

Hammer

10c
or

25c

10e

-

50c

25c

25c

pkg
lb

on

25c

25c

the

Mra. Daniel

Mra. Anna wife of Oodfrled
died at the family home at

Highland 8unday from
and the funeral services will be held
today with Myers Itrady, of this city,
having charge- - The will be
in the Highland cemetery.

Mra. Wallace waa August 11.

1842, and on October 7, 18S6, she mar-
ried Uodfried Wallace. She la sur-

vived by her husband , three sons.
of Calf Idaho: Joe

of George Wallace,
of llrobd Acres. Oregon: two daug-
hter, Mrs. HetUnan and Mra.
George Berger. of Seattle, Wash.

WIFE
Maud M. DeMotta filed a suit for di-

vorce against Elmer R.

charging desertion. They were
married December 7, In Seattle.
She aska for the return of her maiden
name, Maud

BURNS MAN GETS LICEN8E.
Genevieve of this county,

and Hert U Oliver, of Burns, secured a
marriage license here

HELP! Mr. Cost Living
for help. TO Flour is

foi bbl., we are a
is ten cents less than cost. Do you blame Hi Cost

for for

Of prices. can substantially way

for

Crop

Butter

Specials

&
50-l-

501b. Sack

Coal

Cleanser
Vinegar, quartlOe

Salmon

Kellog's

Krumbles

Bars

SPECIAL

Pearllne, package
Powder,

Rice,
Wheat

Rolston's
Kellog's

for
25c

Corn

25c

Regular

guarantee
refunded.

BEANS AND

--Falls City Butter--

gfOKANI,

Tueaday

neplrnw,
from

Spokane
Charles

September
nary. attended

graduating

Mnmlaag.

following'

Pfiogaten,

Wallace,
Wallace,

pneumonia,

Interment

born

John Wallace, well,
Wallace, Highland;

Fred

CHARGES DESERTION.

Tuesday De-

Motta.
1904.

Hargrove.

Johnson,

Monday

wonder crying THIS. Crown selling

Crown Flour $7.90 bbl.,

Living crying help?

Test

Pineapple,

Oddfellow's

Thursday

Cartlldge.

which

the

containers.

pkgs..15c

pounds...

Dry Fruit
Dry Peaches, pound 10c

Dry Apricots, pound 18c

Muscat Raisins, pound 10c
Dry Prunes, pound 10c

White Figs, pound 10c
Black Figs, pound 12". 2c
Package Raisins 10c
Package Currants 15c

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.00

Per barrel $7.90
CORVALLIS FLOUR, Back... $1.80

Per barrel $7.00
(Guaranteed best flour.)

Syrups
No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue

liable) 55c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65C
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 55c
l. Tea Gordon Syrup 50c

Jog Cabin Syrup 85c
Quarts Log Cabin Syrup 45c
Pints Log Cabin Syrup 25c.
P. V. Maple Syrup 10c

Cooking Molasses 10c

Fresh Fruit
Rlra nT

Fancy Navel Oranges... 80 40c
Fancy Navel Oranges. . .100 30c
Fancy Navel Oramrns. 12 9Kr-

Fancy Jap Oranges 20c
Fancy Lemons 2Cc

Fancy Grape Fruit, 2 for 5c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries

2 quarts 25c
Red Cheek Pippins, box 90c
Fancy Joathan Apples, box 85c
Fancy Baldwin Apples, box 90c
Fancy Spitzenburg Apples, bx $1.00
California Grape Fruit, doz. ..30e
Sultana FlgB, package.. 5c and 10e

Raisins 15c
Dromdary Dates 1So

75cPER21b.ROLL
Other Days 80c

Oregon CHy
Seventh Street


